
过去进行时（二）
WAS DOING VS DID

I walked slowly through the market, where people _____ all kinds of fruits and 
vegetables. I studied the prices carefully and bought what I needed. 

WAS DOING VS DID

g p y g
A. sell B. were selling C. has sold D. sold

did 强调动作完成:
翻译方法：做了…
I d h b k lI read the book last year.

was doing 强调背景:was doing 强调背景:
翻译方法：当时正在做着…
At the time of the robbery, they were staying with my parentsy, y y g y p

体会不同之处

I cycled home yesterdayI cycled home yesterday.
I was cycling home yesterday.

She was reading to the children while Kevin was washing up
He Jumped out of bed ate my breakfast and ran to schoolHe Jumped out of bed, ate my breakfast and ran to school
I fell down and hurt my leg when I was playing football

I was walking along the street when suddenly I heard footsteps behind 
me. Somebody was following me. I was frightened and I started to run
I was cycling home yesterday when suddenly a man stepped out in front 
of me. I was going quite fast but luckily I stopped in time and didn’t hit 
him.

did/was doing

One Friday evening  I _____(walk) home from school. It _____(rain) and it 
_____(start) to get dark. I _____ (wait)at some traffic lights at that time and 

(f l) ll i S dd l I (h ) f h i_____(feel)really anxious. Suddenly, I _____(hear) a scream from somewhere in 
the lake. 

翻译：

昨天，外面当时正下着大雨，我在家写作业。突然电话响了。因为我的妈妈
在做饭，我跑去接电话
Yesterday, It was raining outside
I was doing my homework
Suddenly, the telephone rang
As my mother was cooking dinner, I ran to answer the phone 1



昨天当我去车站的路上，我遇到了我的朋友Tom。他也要去车站。昨 我 车 ，我 到 我 朋 要 车
当我们俩到了车站时，我们看到了Lucy.她在和她的爸爸聊天。我们
和他们招了招手,说了声好（say hello)然后上了公交车
When I was going to the bus stop yesterday, I met my friend, Tom. 
He was also going to the bus stop.
When we arrived, we saw Lucy. 
She was talking with her father.
We waved at them, said hello and got on the bus.

did/was doing
1 When his mother (look) in the other direction Tom (go) away1.When his mother _____(look) in the other direction, Tom _____(go) away
2.Our guests were early. They____(arrive) as I _____(get) changed.
3.It was an amazing coincidence. Just as I (write) to Ann, she (drive) g ____( ) , _____( )

to my house to come and see me
4.He ___(take) the cake out of the oven and ____(place) it carefully on the table

I walked slowly through the market, where people _____ all kinds of fruits and 
vegetables. I studied the prices carefully and bought what I needed. (湖南卷）
A. Sell B. were selling C. has sold D. sold
---Did you catch what I said?y
---Sorry. I _____ a text message just now (四川卷)
A. answered B. had answeredA. answered B. had answered
C. would answer D. was answering

Thomas Edison __________(start) work on the railway when he was 12,selling 
newspapers and snacks. There were long periods with nothing for him to do so 
h (b ild) hi lf littl l b i th l (行李厢) H ldhe ________(build) himself a little lab in the luggage van (行李厢) . He could 
carry out experiments when he ________(not sell) things to passengers. 
One da hen he ( ait) at a station he (notice) a smallOne day, when he _________(wait) at a station, he _________(notice) a small 
boy who ________(play) by the track, unaware(没有意识到）that a train 

(come) . Edison (run) out and (grab:抓住) the child________(come) . Edison ________ (run) out and ________(grab:抓住) the child 
just in time. The child’s father was so thankful that he ________(offer) to teach 
Edison to be a telegraph(电报）operator. He continued to read and experiment, 
whenever he ________(have) time. At twenty-one he ________(leave) the 
telegraph office to spend him time on inventing things. 

四大时态巩固升华：
does; 
be doing;
did; 
was doing
改错：
1. The coffee is smelling wonderful.
2. Last year we visited Australia
3. How is Jennifer? Does her health improve?
4. You are quite right. I am completely agreeing with you.q g p y g g y
5. Martin looked forward to a peaceful weekend, when his brother arrived with 
all his friends 
6.Tom heard the result of the election (选举) as he was driving to work. So he 
phoned me when he got there. 2



I remember the day you got engaged. (订婚）We ________(have) tea in the 
garden when you came out of the house and ________(tell) us. 

I tried to explain the situation to my parents but they just (notI tried to explain the situation to my parents, but they just ________(not 
understand) what I was talking about.
What have you put in the rice? It (taste) so bad!What have you put in the rice? It ________(taste) so bad!
Peter always said he was an honest boy but nobody ________(believe) him.

It’s a lovely cat but it __(not belong) to me now. I have just given it to my sister.
Why _____(you/wear) that thin dress? You will freeze to death in this cold wind!
Molly is at home because she injured her ankle when she ___(jog) this morning.

Look! _________(see) the man standing beside the cash desk? I’m sure he is 
planning to steal something.
Tea or coffee? I’m making both, so just say which you ________(prefer)
The boys didn’t want to go shopping with us because they ________(watch) the y g pp g y ________( )
football on TV.

Hello, Mike. What __________(do) in this part of London?
Well, I __________(look) at flats round here.__________( )
Flats? __________ (want) to move?
Yes, in fact, Lucy and I are getting married., , y g g
That’s great! Congratulations. When were you deciding/did you decide?
Only last week. It was while we were staying /stayed with her family in Scotland.Only last week. It was while we were staying /stayed with her family in Scotland.
Now we __________(try) to find a suitable flat.
It will be great to have you as neighbors. I hope you manage to buy one soon.g y g p y g y
Oh, we __________(not look) for one to buy. We __________(not have) enough 
money at the moment. We __________(want) to find somewhere to rent.y __________
Yes, of course. That’s what we did/were doing at first. Actually, in the end, my 
brother was lending/lent us some money. That’s how we were 
managing/managed to buy ours.
Really? Perhaps I will talk to my family before we __________(rent) a flat.

That’s not a bad idea. My family gave/were giving us quite a lot of useful advice. 
Now, what about a coffee? There’s a good place just round the corner.
Oh, yes, I looked/was looking for somewhere to sit down when I ran/was 
running into you. Let’s go.
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